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Abstract

Anthrax is endemic in Western and North-western Provinces of Zambia.
The disease occurs throughout the year and impacts negatively on the econ-
omy of the livestock industry and public health in Zambia. During１９８９‐１９９５，
there were１，６２６suspected cases of anthrax in cattle in Western province and
of these５１were confirmed. There were２２０cases of human anthrax cases in
１９９０alone and２４８cases during１９９１‐１９９８with１９．１％ and７．７％ case fatality
rates, respectively. Interplay of the ecology of affected areas and anthropo-
genic factors seem to trigger anthrax epidemics. Anthrax has drawn consider-
able attention in recent years due to its potential use as a biological weapon.
In this paper, the history, current status and approaches towards the control of
the disease in Zambia are discussed. Quarantine measures restrict trade of
livestock and exchange of animals for draught power resulting in poor food se-
curity at household levels. Challenges of anthrax control are complex and com-
prise of socio-political, economical, environmental and cultural factors. Inade-
quate funding, lack of innovative disease control strategies and lack of coop-
eration from stakeholders are the major constraints to the control of the dis-
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Introduction

Infectious diseases in animals confer con-
siderable economic losses on the livestock in-
dustry in Zambia２４，２５）．Anthrax is endemic in
Western and North-western Provinces of
Zambia２７，２８）．Zambia is a landlocked country
in Central Africa with an area of approxi-
mately７２５，６００km２．The country is adminis-
tratively divided into nine provinces２４）．Land
use is divided into four general types as fol-
lows : i）communal areas with small scale and
peasant agriculture ; ii） commercial farm-
land ; iii）urban areas ; and iv）wildlife and
forest areas. Zambia has an estimated popula-
tion of １０．３ million１） with １，５９６，２７１cattle，
２４，０１９sheep，４９８，１７３goats，１３５，０４５pigs，
３，２９３，７３０ poultry，２，６４８ donkeys and２７
horses６）．

Anthrax, an infectious bacterial and usu-
ally fatal zoonotic disease１１，１６，２０） is caused by a
gram-positive endospore-forming bacterium
called Bacillus anthracis (B. anthracis) and
has an almost worldwide distribution８，１６，２２）．
Anthrax is a re-emerging infection and conse-
quently, endemic areas may provide addi-
tional sources of alternative strains of B. an-
thracis for bioterrorism placing global secu-
rity at renewed risk. All mammals appear to
be susceptible to anthrax to some degree, but
ruminants such as cattle, sheep, and goats are
the most susceptible and commonly affected,
followed by horses, and then swine. There are
three forms of anthrax, these being cutaneous,
gastrointestinal and inhalational２３）．Inhala-

tional anthrax resulting from exposure to
aerosolized B. anthracis is the most deadly
form of the disease in humans with a mortal-
ity rate approaching１００％２１）even with appro-
priate treatment especially if initiated after
clinical symptoms have already progressed. It
has been used widely in biological warfare in-
cluding bioterrorism for decades３，９，１９）．The re-
silience of the B. anthracis endospore com-
bined with the potentially lethal nature of the
disease and the efficiency with which it in-
fects via an aerosol route make it an ideal bio-
logical weapon and consequently issues about
anthrax have drawn considerable attention in
recent years１３，１４）． The incidences of the
anthrax-laced letters that were sent in the
wake of the１１ September２００１ terrorist at-
tacks on the World Trade Center and the Pen-
tagon that caused５American deaths have
shown renewed potential use of this bacte-
rium as a biological weapon１５）．

Despite its long history in the country,
epidemiological and socio-economic data on
anthrax is still less valuable in terms of dis-
ease emergency preparedness and under-
standing the disease in the overall context of
existing land use practices in endemic areas.
The information discussed in this study may
increase public awareness of the risk factors
and may subsequently help in the formula-
tion of disease management options for the ul-
timate goal of implementation of regional
rather than local disease control programs.

ease. It is hoped that the information provided here will stimulate continued
awareness for the veterinary and medical authorities to maintain their sur-
veillance and capabilities against the disease. This may lead to a culminating
positive impact on livestock and human health in the southern African region.

Key Words : Anthrax, Disease Control, Livestock, Socio-economic impact, Zam-
bia
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Materials and Methods

The study involved a review of literature
and reports（ including scientific publica-
tions）on anthrax in livestock and humans at
the Department of Veterinary and Livestock
Development, National Archives and the Cen-
tral Veterinary Research Institute in Zambia.
The data was also obtained from discussions
with local communities and various veteri-
nary professionals in the country.

Anthrax in Livestock

Historical Perspective
In Zambia, anthrax was first reported in

１９１４ in Luambe National Park２８）．The origin
of the disease is unknown. During１９８９‐１９９５，
there were１，６２６ suspected cases of anthrax
in cattle in Western Province and of these５１
were confirmed. It remains speculative that
movement of cattle from Southern Africa in-
troduced the disease into the country. Live-
stock entering the country in early１９００ at
Livingstone Border were never quarantined.
Mandatory quarantine of livestock entering
the country was only introduced in１９３１．Dur-

ing the pre-colonial period , anthrax was
brought under control with epizootic and spo-
radic cases limited to Southern and Western
Provinces among the traditional farming sec-
tor and was virtually absent in the commer-
cial farming community as they vaccinated
their animals. The disease was not uncom-
mon in Namwala , Mazabuka , Monze and
Choma Districts of Southern Province and ,
Mongu and Senanga Districts of Western
Province . The last outbreak of anthrax in
Southern Province was in１９８７ in Mazabuka
District. The disease has been rare in Central
and Copperbelt Provinces. Anthrax was re-
ported only once in Kafue District of Lusaka
Province and Kitwe District of Copperbelt
Province in１９２８and１９７１，respectively（Fig-
ure１）．

Current Situation
Initially, confined to Mongu and Senanga

Districts in Western Province , anthrax has
spread to other districts（i.e. Lukulu, Kalabo,
Sesheke and Kaoma）in the Province and ad-
jacent North-western Province（Kabompo and
Zambezi Districts）．In both provinces the dis-
ease is generally confined to the Zambezi
plain and is rarely seen in upland areas. An-
thrax epidemics are frequent in the dry sea-
son and are generally associated with onset of
the first rains in October/November１７，１８）when
grazing pasture is limited to the Zambezi
plains. The plains are generally low lying and
flood during the rain season. The floods usu-
ally leave behind deposits of organic materi-
als along the riverbanks resulting in the eco-
logical conditions described by Van Ness３２）

that trigger anthrax epidemics. During the
dry season, the grass is short and animals are,
thereby, forced to graze very close to the
ground . This increases chances of animals
picking up anthrax spores in areas whose
soils and pastures are contaminated with the

Figure １．Map of Zambia showing areas where an-
thrax has been reported as well other ma-
jor towns.
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spores.
Anthrax epidemics are also common in

areas with inadequate vaccinations . Vacci-
nating cattle whilst in the flood plains is diffi-
cult as animals scatter over large areas with
difficult terrain . Subsequently, vaccination
coverage is insufficient resulting in the mush-
rooming of cases of anthrax. This phenome-
non has led the local communities to believe
that the disease is introduced and spread
through vaccinations. Consequently, people
resist vaccination campaigns against anthrax.
A large-scale anthrax epidemic ravaged al-
most the entire Western Province in １９９０．
The disease was first reported in November
１９９０ in Lukulu District and quickly spread
from these initial foci to other areas along the
Zambezi Plains reaching Mongu, Kalabo and
Senanga Districts and by December of the
same year a total of５１１cases were recorded.

Disease Diagnosis

All districts in Zambia submit monthly
livestock disease cases to the headquarters of
the Department of Veterinary and Livestock
Development of the Ministry of Agriculture

Food and Fisheries. Field diagnosis of anthrax
cases reported in this study was based on
clinical signs as described by De Vos７）．An-
thrax was suspected in all cases of sudden
death with the presence of bloody discharges
from all natural orifices of the carcasses. A
definitive diagnosis was based on laboratory
investigation of B. anthracis in stained blood
smears from infected carcasses and bacterial
culture as described by Ebedes１０）．During the
period１９８９‐１９９５，a total of１，６２６ suspected
cases of anthrax were reported throughout
Western Province. The isolation of B. anthra-
cis from suspected cases and environmental
samples are given in Tables１and２，respec-
tively.

Anthrax Control

Historically, control measures of anthrax
in Zambia comprise annual vaccination of cat-
tle and public awareness of the disease. The
vaccine is produced locally by the Central Vet-
erinary Laboratory, Department of Veterinary
and Livestock Development, Ministry of Agri-
culture, Food and Fisheries. The vaccine has
high potency and has no side effects. Emer-

Table１．Diagnosis of anthrax in cattle in Western Province of Zambia during１９８９‐１９９５

Year

Cases １９８９ １９９０ １９９１ １９９２ １９９３ １９９４ １９９５ Total

Suspected ４５ ７４７ ５１１ １１１ ２０８ ４ － １，６２６

Investigated － － ２７ １１ ４４ － ６４ １４６

Confirmed ２ ９ ７ ８ １０ － １５ ５１

% Investigated/Suspected － － ５．３ １０．０ ２１．２ － － ９．０

% Confirmed/Investigated － － ２５．９ ７２．７ ２２．７ － ２３．４ ３４．９

Table２．Isolation of Bacillus anthracis from environmental samples in Western Province‐１９９６

Samples

Soil Meat/skin Bone Total

Sample number １ １５ １ １７

Positive １ １２ ０ １３

% Positive １００．０ ８０．０ ０．０ ７６．５
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gency vaccinations of animals at risk are car-
ried out during epidemics whilst the general
public is advised against salvaging anthrax
carcasses for meat . Inadequate vaccination
coverage along the Zambezi plains resulting
in cases of anthrax has forced local farmers to
oppose vaccination campaigns since they be-
lieve that the disease is introduced and
spread through these vaccinations. Resistance
to anthrax vaccinations was also reported
among indigenous people , particularly in
Southern Province, during the colonial period.
The local people were suspicious of the colo-
nial government and considered vaccination
campaigns as an attempt to kill cattle in order
to create more land for the commercial white
settlers. Extensive anthrax vaccinations were
only enforced when the Good Cattle Produc-
tion Bounty Scheme came into operation in
１９４９．Even then, the farmers were still reluc-
tant to accept the vaccinations until １９６０
when the increasing incidence of the disease
compelled them to have their animals vacci-
nated.

In other areas, anthrax received little at-
tention from farmers compared to other dis-
eases such as contagious bovine pleuropneu-
monia, rabies, tuberculosis, East Coast fever
and trypanosomosis. In１９３５，Native Authori-
ties in Barotseland（now Western Province）
did not oppose the free anthrax vaccinations
but rather requested government to give pri-
ority to the control of contagious bovine
pleuropneumonia that was difficult to control
due to its sprawling expansion into neigh-
bouring Angola.

Quarantine of livestock during anthrax
epidemics is difficult to enforce due to the ex-
istence of numerous illegal routes. Incinera-
tion of carcasses is constrained by inadequate
sources of firewood in the flood plains where
anthrax cases frequently occur. Disease epi-
demics usually coincide with the farming sea-

son（July-December）and the traditional farm-
ers have little or no time to spend on other ac-
tivities such as burning of carcasses. During
this time the farming community is opposed
to vaccination campaigns, as they prefer to
continue using the animals for ox-draught
power and milk production than resting the
animals to avoid stress-related immuno-
suppression.

Anthrax in Humans

Human cases are a sequel of salvaging of
anthrax carcasses by rural local communities
to supplement animal protein in their diet .
Human cases of anthrax have been reported
in Senanga , Kaoma , Mongu , Kalabo and
Lukulu Districts in Western Province and
Zambezi District in North-western Province.

The highest incidence of human cases
was in１９９０ when about２２０ cases were re-
ported to the veterinary and health officials.
The fatality rate among the reported cases
was１９．１％．The severely affected Districts
were Mongu, Kalabo, Lukulu and Senanga. At
least ２４８ cases were reported in Senanga ,
Mongu, Kaoma, Lukulu, Kalabo and Sesheke
Districts in Western Province and Kabompo
and Zambezi Districts in North-western Prov-
ince between１９９１and１９９８．The case fatality
rate among the cases was７．７％ while the av-
erage annual case fatality rate was７．２％（Ta-
ble３）．The majority of the reported cases
were intestinal anthrax with only３３cases of
cutaneous anthrax. The presenting clinical
signs in intestinal anthrax were acute gastro-
enteritis, diarrhoea, vomiting and abdominal
pain while oedema of the face, enlarged pa-
rotid lymph nodes and fever were the present-
ing clinical signs in cutaneous anthrax.

Diagnosis of the disease in the affected
areas was based on the history and clinical
examination of the patient. Diagnosis of the
disease using standard laboratory methods

Victor M. Siamudaala et al. １９



based on blood smears and culture isolation１２）

was not done due to lack of laboratory facili-
ties at the rural health centres in the affected
areas. In such circumstances prior experience
on the understanding of the pathogenesis, di-
agnosis, prevention and treatment of anthrax
were essential among health personnel. How-
ever, lack of skilled manpower consequently
lead to failure of differential diagnosis of clini-
cal manifestations of anthrax.

Treatment of anthrax cases at health
centres is the major control method of human
cases. Members of the public generally disre-
gard veterinary warnings and salvage an-
thrax carcasses for animal protein resulting
in human cases. Prompt diagnosis and treat-
ment of human cases as recommended by
Choquette & Broughton２）is not feasible in the
affected areas in Zambia as rural local com-
munities only report of the disease when peo-
ple become ill and subsequently die of the in-
fection. The whole problem is exacerbated by
the long distances travelled, mostly on foot, by
patients to health centres resulting in delayed
treatment with ensuing mortalities.

Discussion

Historically, the disease in Zambia has al-
ways affected cattle in the traditional farming
sector. In１９９０ the former Veterinary Public
Health Unit, now the Zoonotic Diseases Unit
of the Division of Emerging and Other Com-
municable Diseases Surveillance and Control,
established a World Health Organisation
（WHO）Working Group on Anthrax Control
and Research . The group initiated a long-
term three-phase model country programme
to formulate the design and method of practi-
cal implementation of a surveillance and con-
trol programme in certain ’model countries’
and then to put this programme forward as a
template to assist other countries in the for-
mulation of their own national anthrax sur-
veillance and control policies. This is now in-
cluded in the WHO Anthrax Guidelines and
was made possible by the active participation
of the Department of Animal Production and
Health , Ministry of Agriculture , Food and
Fisheries, Zambia and the Livestock Develop-
ment Programme, Mongu, Western Province,

Table３．Cases of human anthrax in Western and North-western provinces during１９９１‐１９９８

Year

Area １９９１ １９９２ １９９３ １９９４ １９９５ １９９６ １９９７ １９９８ Total Cumulative

Total

Mongu ２０ ４（４） － － － － － ３１（２） ５５（６） ５５（６）

Senanga ２０ ９ － － １５ １９（３） － ６ ６９（３） １２４（９）

Lukulu － － － １１ － ２８ － － ３９ １６３（９）

Kalabo ５ － － － － ５（１） － １６（３） ２６（４） １８９（１３）

Kaoma ２０（２） － － ３（１） － ３ － ２１（１） ４７（４） ２３６（１７）

Sesheke １ － － － － － － － １ ２３７（１７）

Zambezi － － １ － － － － － １ ２３８（１７）

Kabompo － － － － － － － １０（２） １０（２） ２４８（１９）

Total ６６（２） １３（４） １ １４（１） １５ ５５（４） － ８４（８） ２４８（１９）

Case fatality ３．０ ３０．８ － ７．１ － ７．３ － ９．５ ７．７

Rate

Values in parenthesis indicate fatal cases.
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Zambia, in a model country programme de-
signed by the Working Group for the pur-
pose２９，３０，３１）．

Widely accepted control measures of an-
thrax such as vaccinations, public awareness
campaigns, quarantine and burning or bury-
ing of carcasses seem impractical to enforce in
the endemic areas in Zambia. Inadequate co-
operation from rural farming communities ex-
pressed in form of maximized usage of ani-
mals（draught power and milk production），
reluctance to bury or burn carcasses and lack
of fuel wood to burn carcasses are the major
constraints to anthrax control . Inadequate
technical and administrative support is the
major weakness of the government driven an-
thrax control programme. Funding and sup-
ply of logistics（human resource , transport
and cold chain system）are erratic and highly
centralized and based at the National Veteri-
nary Office in Lusaka resulting in wastage of
valuable time completing administrative pro-
cedures.

Government has now opted to sub-
contract private veterinary practitioners to
vaccinate livestock against the disease al-
though success from this strategy may be
minimal given the lack of systematic quality
control measures to evaluate the performance
of the private sector. Alternative and innova-
tive approaches are required to bring anthrax
under control . It is recommended that gov-
ernment should adopt a strict and systematic
quality control programme of anthrax vacci-
nation campaigns, decentralize management
of veterinary resources to operational centers
with timely disbursement of resources thereof,
introduce an effective cold-chain system and
conduct vaccination campaigns at regular in-
tervals when climatic and anthropogenic fac-
tors favour their implementation. Work is un-
derway to determine the current prevalence of
anthrax in wildlife. Studies on molecular epi-

demiology of the disease should be conducted
for strain identification and differentiation
which are an essential prerequisite for proper
epidemiological investigations and under-
standing of anthrax. This effort could subse-
quently lead to practical implementation of
surveillance and control programmes not only
in Zambia but also in the whole of southern
Africa.
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